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l:)eloved Mot~er, 
The me mo ries of our times together have become a priceless treasure. 
Thank ~ou for ~our devotion, unconditional love and se lflessness, which 
makes the difference between being a mom and a mothe r. Thank ~ou for 
la~i ng the foundation tireless!~ a nd pra~ing without ceas ing.You ra ised the 
standard for courage a nd faithfulness through ~our own tria ls, which help us 
put our proble ms a nd excuses into perspective. 
While we grieve the loss of ~ou, our mother and labo re r in the Lord, we can 
rej o ice and t a ke pride in the life that ~ou lived.You will a lwa~s be in ou r 
hearts and me mories as we look forward to the da~ we will see ~ou aga in. 
W e Love You "MOM". 
Sondra and Michael 
Grandma, 
There's no more pain and no more suffering. 
God gained a nother ange l to be with him and 
watch ove r us. 5o this is not a goodb~e, it's a 
see ~ou again someda~, until then ~ou will trul~ 
be missed. 
L ove, Your twins Jazz a nd Kris 
Grandma, 
We're cr~ ing because we're sad but we shouldn't 
be because ~ou are no longe r s uffe ring and at 
peace. We were blessed to have ~ou as our 
grandmother. Thank ~ou for a ll that ~ou have 
done for us and loving us unconditional!~. 
Love, Arielle a nd George 
Special Thanks 
The tarn ii~ wishes to thank ever~one tor their pra~ers and man~ other 
expressions ot kindness shown during the illness and death ot ou r 
loved one. 
Celebrating the Life of 
Mr~ A~ pe.a,ri L(?,el 
Sunrise f ebruar_y j, 19; 7 
Sunset f ebruar_y j, 201 7 
Friday, February 10, 2016 -12:00 PM 
Hopewell Baptist Church 
1301 Fillmore Ave. 
Buffalo, NY 14211 
Obituar_y 
Mrs. Annie f earl Lee was born on f ebruar!:,l J, 19? 7 to 
E_mma Hicks and Roosevelt f e~ins in Selma, AL She attended 
Hudson High School and accepted Christ at an earl!:,! age. Annie 
f earl relocated to 5uftalo, NY in 1 9 6 5, where she then met and 
married the late Reverend Dennis Lee Sr., associate pastor of 
Hopewell E:>a ptist Church. Sister Lee has been a member of 
Hopewell since 1976. 
She retired earl!:,! due to illness in f ebruar!:,l 1997, after 
working man!:,! !:,!ears at the E:>aker!:,l and Confectioner!:,! lndustr!:,l 
International. Sister Lee was a strong, dedicated , and loving wife 
and mother, alwa!:,JS encouraging us to be indepen.dent while pushing 
us to do better. 
Sister Lee was preceded in death b!:,l a sister, Mattie King, 
and two brothers, Roosevelt f e~ins and Robert Guthridge. 
Annie f earl leaves to mourn two children, daughter Sondra 
Uames) and son Michael (T amm!:,l) of San Diego, CA. Also in 
mourning are: seven grandchildren, George, Jasmine, Kristian 
(Kevin), Arielle, Anthon!:,!, Atal!:,la and Michelle; E:>randi (Rashad), 
Carmelia, and James, to whom she was a special grandmother; nine 
great grandchildren; three sisters, Callie f::>. Lewis of E:>essemer, 
AL Marsetta Danner (Gregor!:,!) of f::>irmingham , AL and Minnie 
f e~ins of fleasant Grove, AL 2 brothers, Alonzo f e~ins of 
E:>essemer, AL and Johnn!:,l f e~ins (E_sther) of Hartford, CT; 
stepson Dennis Jr. (f aulette); stepdaughter Yvonne; and a host of 
relatives and friends. 
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